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ReviewsofBooks

and military
organization,Sullivansometimeshas
difficulty
showinghowBugeaud'sviewsand policies
divisionof materiinteracted.
A morechronological
for
a betterunderstanding,
al mighthavepermitted
betweenBugeaud'sagrariexample,oftheinterplay
These critiand colonialmilitarism.
an paternalism
Sullivanhas gone well becismsnotwithstanding,
yond the requirements of a biographical
the complexnature
monographby demonstrating
of the Frenchpoliticaland provincialas well as
military
and coloniallifein whichBugeaud particicentupatedduringthefirsthalfof thenineteenth
ry.
WILLIAM

H. SCHNEIDER

ofNorthCarolina,
University

Wilmington

Lesbourgeois Rouen:UneElite
au Xixe sizcle.Paris:Pressesde la Fondation
urbaine
Nationaledes Sciences Politiques.1982. Pp. 509.
250 fr.

JEAN-PIERRE CHALINE.

Twentyyearsago Adeline Daumard's pioneering
parisienne
de 1815 a 1848 (1963)
thesisLa bourgeoisie
placeda newsubjecton theagenda of Frenchsocial
In thesubsequentgenerationa numberof
history.
scholarshaverespondedtohercallfortheconstrucfornineteenthtionofa codflcation
socio-professionelle
centuryFrance. In the processtheyhave refined
her methodology,extended the range of her
sources,and movedfromthecapitalintothe provinces.No one has succeededat thismorecompleteChalineinLesbourgeois
ly,I believe,thanJean-Pierre
au XIXesikce.
deRouen:Uneeliteurbaine
Chaline'sbook, an abridgedversionof a thesis
writtenunder the directionof Louis Girardand
of Paris IV in 1979,is
submitted
at the University
clearlyorganized,gracefulywritten,and contains
endnotes,tables,graphs,and maps to
sufficient
and at thesametime
foundations
retainitsscholarly
be understoodbythegeneralreader.The authoris
of
a professorof modernhistoryat the University
Rouen,and he takesobviousdelightin theparticularitiesand peculiaritiesof the citywhile never
losingsightof how his work fitsinto the larger
of
and redefinition
description
project-a historical
the Frenchbourgeoisie.I recommendit to American graduatestudentspoised at the startof their
own dissertations.Others may appreciate what
about the
Chaline tells us directlyand indirectly
son of Rouen'sbourgeoimilieuof thebest-known
sie,GustaveFlaubert.
The book is divided into three major sections.
Part 1, "Les bourgeoisdans leur ville: Approche
d'un groupe social," focuseson social structure.
ChalineemploysDaumard'stechniquesto establish
de
thefiscalboundariesof thefourgroups(bourgeois

la rente,bourgeoisde negoce,professions
"liberales,"and
fonctionnaires)that comprisedthe bourgeoisieof

Rouen and that he estimatesto have been 11
percentof thetotalpopulation.The city'seconomic
development,
particularly
itscottonindustry,
is also
traced throughoutthe nineteenthcentury.The
approach here has become standard in French
in the field.
scholarship
Chaline breaks freshground in part 2, "Une
fortune
un modede vie,"wherehe examinesdifferent typesof bourgeoishouseholds(buildings,budgets,furnishings,
servants),
patternsof privateand
publicsociability
in dailylife,and the institutional
structuresof education and elite culture.Social
organization
is thegeneralsubjectofthissection.In
part 3, "Une mentalite,un comportement,"
he
discussesthecollectiveconsciousnessof theRouennaise as membersof a local eliteas wellas a social
class. Amongthe wayshe getsat thiselusiveand
difficult
subjectare throughthe ceremoniessurroundingmarriageand burial,voluntary
efforts
to
moralizeand improvethepoor,and participation
in
electoralpolitics.In spite of all the thingsthat
dividedthemindividually
and as families,
themembersof the bourgeoisieof Rouen held pride,fear,
and conservatism
in personalbehaviorin common.
That,of course,is wheretheacid forFlaubert'spen
came from.
Chalineis notpreparedto be as harsh.His final
chapter,"Ni Marx ni Flaubert:Les bourgeoisde
Rouen,"reviewsmanyof the contradictions
in the
livesof the Rouennaise,the sortthatMarx saw as
manifestations
of class hypocrisy
and Flaubertascribedto provincial
stupidity,
and concludesthatwe
shouldnotjudgethem.He quotesChateaubriand
in
support:"Qui sait si la societe6
de ce moment,qui
nous semble superieure(et qui l'est en effetsur
beaucoup de points) a l'ancienne. .. ne paraitra
pas ... dans deux ou troissieclesce que nousparaft
la societeavantnous?"(p. 381). The wordsare wise
ones, but it may take another twentyyears of
scholarship
likeChaline'stoconvinceme completely
thattheyapplyin thiscase.
ROBERT

BEZUCHA

Amherst
College
ALAIN PLESSIS. La Banquede Franceetses deuxcents
actionnaires
sousleSecondEmpire.
(Travauxd'Histoire
Ethico-Politique,
number 40.) Geneva: Librairie
Droz. 1982,Pp. x, 294.

This volume,drawnfromthefirst
threechaptersof
AlainPlessis's1980Sorbonneth&se,
represents
a new
departurein thehistoriography
of Frenchbanking.
WhereasBertrandGille and Jean Bouvier wrote
institutional
history,
even politicalhistory,
in their
earliermasterworks
on the maisonRothschildand

Modern Europe
theCreditLyonnais,Plessisis writing
socialhistory
on thekind
inthestyleofAdelineDaumard,relying
of documentation
pioneeredby Daumard and her
estatetransfers,
equipe,notablymarriagecontracts,
and othernotarialrecords.Thus, aftersketching
the structureand operationsof the Banque de
Francein the 1850sand 1860sand comparingitto
itsEnglishcounterpart,
Plessisturnsto an extended
statistical
analysisof twoof thethreemainclassesof
high bank officers: the conseillersd'escompte,who
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elitesand capitalistmentalities
withinthe Bank of
Franceaffected
itspoliciesand operation.For now,
Plessishas givenus a wealthof information
on some
500 important,
but heretofore
little-known,
French
capitalists.
And he has led us away fromBeau de
Lomenie'svague conceptionof unspecified
but allpowerful"bourgeoisdynasties"
towarda morepreciseand nuancedpictureof themultilayered
world
of Frenchcapitalismin the nineteenth
century.
MICHAEL

S. SMITH

paper
ruleddailyon theacceptability
ofcommercial
University
of SouthCarolina
who
fordiscount,and the200 largestshareholders,
meteachJanuaryin thebank'sgeneralassemblyto
Peasant Economy:The
hear management's
annual reportand to electthe GREGOR DALLAS. The Imperfect
regents.Sincerealpowerinthebankrestedwiththe Loire Country,1800-1914. New York: Cambridge
Press.1982. Pp. xiv,352. $34.50.
the University
regents,
censors,and governorswhoconstituted
generalcouncil(to be treatedin a subsequentvolume),thisprosopographical
studyof shareholders Regionalstudiesare especiallyvaluablein illustratdiversity
of Frenchruralsocieand councillorsdoes not reveal much about the ingthegeographical
inthepeasantry
seemstogrowas the
innerworkingsof France'scentralbank. It does, ty,and interest
and subjectitselfdisappears.Even tworegionsas close
however,
reveala greatdeal aboutthestructure
as theNantaisand theOrleanais,chosenby
of wealth"in the together
personnelof France's"aristocracy
GregorDallas forthisstudy,show markeddiffermid-nineteenth
century.
Perhaps Plessis'sprincipalachievementin this ences,whichhe setsoutto explain.The formerhad
workis to demonstrate
natureof the as itscentertheseaportof Nantes,makingit more
the pluralistic
in itseconomy,whileOrleanswas
Frenchcapitalisteliteby showingthateach of the outward-looking
moreexclusively
dependenton itshinterland.
In the
threemainclassesofbankofficers
wasdrawnfroma
different
and distinctsegmentof Parisianupper- Nantaisthe churchheld a strongpositionand the
The people of the
class society.The regentscame mainlyfromthe cure was a man of authority.
greatfamilies
of la hautebanque,suchas theMallets, OrleanaiswerelukewarmCatholics,buttheinstitunevercommandHottinguers,Davilliers,Periers,Schneiders,and teur,thougha manofimportance,
in thecorpo- ed the same respect;theywere, Dallas suggests,
Rothschilds,
whowerealso prominent
rateworldof railroads,steamshipcompanies,and more pagan than enlightened.In time of crisis
d'escompte popular discontentwas more widespreadin the
heavyindustry.
By contrast,
theconseillers
were fromParis merchantfamilieswho, although Nantais,a hotbedof Chouanneriethatsaw itslast
protestin 1835.
andjoint-stock outbreakof legitimist
quitewealthy,
avoidedgrandes
affaires
Althoughdevotingsome space to such aspects,
enterprisesand concentratedon runningfamily
trade Dallasis mainlyconcernedwithruralsociety,
taking
firmsspecializing
in domesticor international
the theoryof peasanteconomy
in one product(textiles,wine,lumber,porcelain, as his framework
ever developed by the Russian Narodnik (populist)
jewelry,leathergoods).Fewofthesemerchants
ascendedto theregencyof theBankof France,nor agronomistand economist,AlexanderChayanov,
did theyhave muchto do professionally
or socially whose workwas rediscoveredand translatedinto
ofthe
withthosewhodid. Theyalso remainedapartfrom Englishinthe 1960s.Althoughsomestudents
like Dallas, have foundChayanov'sthethe othergoverningelite of the bank,the rentiers peasantry,
rejected
and "inactive"capitalistswho sat in the general orya usefulguide,othershavevehemently
old it.His modelwasclearlytheRussianpeasanteconoassembly.These latterrepresented(relatively)
era, the distinctive
moneyand old families.They differedfromthe my of the precollectivization
featuresof which he saw in its dependence on
not so much in the
regents and conseillers
d'escompte
levelof theirwealthas in theirwayof life,which familylabor aimed at satisfying
householdneeds
centeredon thepursuitof leisureand "cultivation," and itsresistanceto marketforces.Chayanovfernoton "enterprise."
Securitywas theirchiefinvest- ventlyupheld the claimed virtuesof the family
mentgoal, so theytypically
put a large portionof holdingagainstthe largeagricultural
estateor the
theirliquidassetsin thevirtually
risk-free
sharesof capitalist
farm.How muchrelevancethistheoryhas
the Bank of France, whereas the portfoliosof to nineteenth-century
Franceis a matterfordiscusregentsand conseillers
d'escompte
included surprising- sion.Dallas uses it in a modifiedform,sinceactual
lyfewof theseshares.
peasantconditionsdid not entirelyfulfillChayanWe mustawaitPlessis'snextvolumesto see how ov'scanon.Certainly,
bychoiceor bynecessity,
the
theadmixtureof thesethreequitedistinct
capitalist Frenchpeasant holding had to strikea balance

